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Poly professors frustrated with furloughs
CSU BUDGET
BY THE NUMBERS
................. i i ii. i i i
N ikol Schiller
\ U 'S IA N ( ,  D M IY
Chancellor wants to 
cut 40,000 
students by next 
year.
Salaries comprise 
85 percent of total
CSU budget.
........................
Deferred pay raises 
and furloughs com­
bine for a 25 
percent pay reduc- ? 
tion for faculty
CSU Board of Trust­
ees expected to 
approve a budget 
calling for an addi­
tional $884 million 
tomorrow
Taped to associate protesst)r 
Tom Hensky’s otfice door is a 
spoof on (Td I'oly’s “25-33 hours/ 
w eek /im it” sign. It reads; "fiir- 
loiighs/lost pay, 76-1^2 dollars/ 
week.” Bensky’s sign refers to the 
am ount o f money faculty and staff 
are losing because o f  the furlough 
program  requiring them  to take 
unpaid days o tf work. Frustra­
tion w ith the furlough program 
is not uncom m on am ong faculty 
and staff at CTil Poly. D isappoint­
m ent 1 1 1  CTilifornia State U niver­
sity CTiancellor k e e d  resonates 
throughout the C'alifornia Faculty 
Association ((T A ).
W ith a budget cut o f  $564 m il­
lion to the (]SU system, Keed 
proposed this sum m er to reduce 
the salaries tif nearly all C'SU em ­
ployees by Ht percent since sala­
ries make up S3 percent o f  the 
total budget. In addition to these 
m andatory furhnigh days, 40,000 
fewer students are being accepted 
into the C'SU system.
Bensky said he was let down by 
K eed ’s proposals to decrease the 
deficit.
“ I was disappointed in the 
chancellor because I d id n ’t see any 
creative solutions from his office,”
he said.
He isn’t the only one unsure 
about the chancellor’s actions. 
Faculty w ho are members o f  the 
C'FA voted on K eed ’s actions; 79 
percent said they had no confi­
dence in how K eed is handling 
the budget crisis.
Around S,S00 (T A  members 
voted on K eed ’s furlough propos­
al. Fifty-four percent voted in fa­
vor and 46 percent voted against. 
The (T A  and the (A U  came to 
an agreem ent at the end o f August 
to im plem ent m andatory furlough 
days for faculty and staff instead o f 
laying o tf university employees.
Though furloughs are saving 
jobs, the days o f unpaid leave will 
affect some faculty and staff more 
than others. CTA President pro­
fessor Kich Saenz believes that ju ­
nior faculty m em bers on the ten ­
ure track are taking a greater pay 
cut than any o ther faculty m em ­
bers because they were counting 
on pay raises they did not receive.
“ F.ssentially, they’re living with 
a 25 percent pay cut,” Saenz said.
CTA Associate Vice ITesident 
FTizabeth Floffman agreed that 
the ju n io r faculty are taking a 
harsher pay cut because they have 
also been w ithout a pay raise for 
twi) years. Some o f these younger 
facultv m em bers factored m those
pay raises when buying a hom e or 
a car or starting a family.
The 10 percent reduction in 
pay has resulted in faculty m em ­
bers signing an agreem ent that 
they would essentially work 10 
percent less. Bensky said he still 
grades papers and does work on 
his furlough days to keep up.
The furlough program ends 
June 30, but Saenz thinks that 
furloughs will probably be im ple­
m ented again next year unless a 
new program is created to help 
decrease the deficit. Bensky, on the 
o ther hand, said that he would be 
surprised if  furloughs passed again 
because o f the problems furloughs 
have caused. Fie said it seems like 
no one is sure o f  what to expect 
for next year regarding furloughs.
“ 1 think w e’re in for a roller­
coaster summer,” he said.
A nother program begun this 
year is cutting  student enrollm ent 
num bers to save the C'SU system 
money. O ver the next two years 
the C'SUs will be letting m 40,000 
fewer students than previous years, 
K eed said.
High school seniors and trans­
fer students are applying for early 
decision since the C’SUs will close 
their application acceptance p eri­
od after Nov. 30. Already this year
see Furlough, page 2
Author and activist talks to Poly students
speaker addresses problems in a ll levels o f  education system
Will Taylor
M U S T A N C ,  O A I l Y
N ationally-renow ned educa­
tion activist, author and teacher 
Jonathan Kozol spoke to a crow d­
ed room in the Perform ing Arts 
CTmter Tuesday m orning as part o f 
C'al Poly’s Provocative Perspective 
series. Kozol, best known for his 
books, “Savage Inequality: U hil- 
dren in Am erica’s Schools,” and 
m ore recently “The Shame o f the 
N atiom T he K estoration o f A part­
heid Schooling in America,” spoke 
for over an hour about the need 
for reform , awarenc,ss and govern­
mental help specifically for Latino 
and black m ner-city  public schools 
and his life battling for equality in 
education.
“ I’m 73 years old and I’m too 
old to bite my tongue,” he said. 
“ N o m atter what they long-term
price I may be forced to pay, 1 in­
tend to keep on fighting in this 
struggle to my dying day.”
Kozol spoke in a slow cadence, 
his deep baritone often pausing for 
com edic and dramatic efTect. Flis 
tone shifted from hum orous to se­
rious and back again and the audi­
ence followed him, laughing, sigh­
ing and applauding. He spoke in 
essay form , going from an example 
to a point and then m oving on 
to the next, often building to an 
em otional crescendo. Twice Kozol 
choked up, paused and moved on.
T he Provocative Perspectives 
series has been at Cal Poly for 
seven years and brings experts to 
speak on controversial topics, said 
C'ornell M orton , C'al Poly vice 
president for academic affairs.
“The purpose o f the series is 
to bring people to campus to talk 
about diversity, w ho talk about stu-
dent success and what we call in ­
tellectual freedom,” M orton said.
T he topic o f  educational in­
equality is im portant nationwide, 
but especially in C'alifornia where 
education, budget and racial d i­
versity are massive topics, M orton 
said. The talk coincided with the 
first day o f International Education 
Week, which aims to “celebrate 
the benefits o f  international edu­
cation and exchange worldwide,” 
according to C'al Poly’s Web site.
Patricia Ponce, w ho works in 
Academic Programs and once led 
the PKEFACT program, said that 
strong voices are what we need at 
this time in the American educa­
tion system.
“ H e’s very bold in saying what 
he sees. We need those voices,” 
Ponce said. “ H e’s very powerful in 
conveying those messages because 
he is a w hite person. I think many
I’m 73
years old 
and I’m 
too old to 
bite my 
tongue.
-Jonathan Kozol
Author and activist
see Kozol, page 2
Program
needs
volunteers
A m ber D iller
SI'IC lAI r o  T H E  M U S IA N C  DAI lY
Five weeks before Alternative 
Breaks sets out to New Orleans 
and the United Arab Emirates 
for Its next missions, there are 
several volunteer spaces that have 
not been filled.
Although the original dead­
line to turn  m applications was 
Nov. 9, program coordinator 
Jody Weseman decided to ex­
tend it.
“ It’s really im portant to have 
enough volunteers on each trip, 
because the costs can be over­
whelming. Since we don’t have 
enough volunteers yet, the dead­
line for applications is now Nov. 
20,” Weseman said.
Alternative Breaks is a group 
that started on campus a few 
years ago, and sets out to allow 
students to volunteer both do­
mestically and internationally 
between quarters.
All trips provide students 
with the opportunity to address 
humanitarian issues such .is “ tu ­
toring disadvantaged children, 
animal rescue, homeless shelter 
support, food bank support, di­
saster relief, and habitat restora­
tion,” according to the program 
brochure.
“ We are always looking for 
volunteers: anyone interested in 
graphic arts to help with logos 
and T-shirts, students willing to 
help us with fundraising and ad­
vertising, and volunteers wishing 
to becom e site leaders,” Wese­
man said.
Any student at C'al Poly or 
C'uesta C'ollege is eligible to 
participate in Alternative Breaks. 
W ith the deadline for applica­
tions pushed back, Weseman 
hopes that more students will 
have the opportunity to broaden 
their horizons.
There will be more chances 
to volunteer with the group be­
tween w inter and spring quarter 
in N ew  York C ity and again be­
fore the fall 2010 quarter begins 
in Oaxaca, Mexico.
M ore inform ation can be 
found at www.studentlife.calpo- 
ly .ed u /co m m u n ity cen  te r /A lt-  
Breaks.asp or with Jody Wese­
man at cpalternativebreaks@ 
gmail.com and by phone (805) 
756-5388.
Furlough
l outimu’fi fioNi piigc I
tile C 'SLK have reeened  more than 
2()(),<HMl appheations, u h ieh  is 52 
pereent hii>;lier than tlie lunnher ot 
appheations they reeeived at this 
time last vear.
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■‘l>enying students admission 
aiul aeeess to the C'SUs is one ot 
the worse tilings that ean be ilone 
lim ing the recession w hen stii- 
lients want to go to sehool hut we 
eannot ediieate the same aiiunm t 
ot students w ith half a billion dol­
lars less,” Keed said m a teleeon- 
ferenee call w ith a t 'S U  newspa­
pers.
I he goal for the ( 'S U  this w ar 
was to decrease enrollm ent by a 
total o f  1 ().()(10 students. Already 
this fall, 4,000 t'ewer students 
were adm itted to the (!SU system 
and an anticipated (),000 fewer 
students will be adm itted in the 
spring.
I loffman said that tlie reduc­
tion in the num ber o f students to 
be adm itted is disappointing.
“ It’s heartbreaking in the short 
run, but it’s heartbreaking m the 
long run for ('a lifo rn ia ,” Hoffman 
said.
Journalism  sophom ore Kelly 
W helan thinks the reduction is 
both beneficial to students already 
at C'al I’oly but untair to students 
w ho want to attend college. She 
said that Chil Poly should focus on 
the students already enrolled and 
keep class sizes down. It is unfor­
tunate that students are being de­
nied admission when they are eli­
gible for the university, she added.
"It seems really unfair for stu­
dents who want to go to college, 
[•specially during  these econom ic 
times,’’ W hel an said.
1 he uncertainty o f the furlough 
program is keeping llensky and all 
faculty and staff waiting for a sign 
o f developm ent with the budget 
from the Cdiancellor’s C^ffice.
Kozol
( on tin in'fi from (uige I
factions that speak Ins words or 
mess.ige that do not get heard.”
"'H ie time has come. We need 
a revolution. Again,” she said.
Kozol stressed the im portance 
and indispensability o f  teachers 
and adniinistr.itors throughout 
his speech. Kozol started his ca­
reer as a teacher in the Boston 
inner-city schools because ot his 
desire to assist in the civil rights 
movem ent after graduating from 
1 larvard and dropping out o f  the 
Khodes Scholar program at O x ­
ford, w Inch he found "boring.”
He was urged to teach by a 
representative o f M artin Luther 
K ing,jr. in IPfid.T he m eeting was 
the first time in Kozol’s 2b years 
that he had been to the Koxbury, 
then one o f the black neighbor­
hoods o f Boston.
"Teachers are my heroes, es­
pecially I will confess, the ones 
w ho are with little children in 
the elem entary grades,” Kozol 
said. "I just think they do the best 
thing there is to do in life: bring 
joy, beauty mystery and mischief 
to the hearts o f little pint-sized 
people."
Kozol's preference for teach­
ers o f  the elem entary grades is 
based on his research o f inner- 
city schools. Many black and La­
tino students start to decline into 
a life predeterm ined for them 
by w hite upper and middle-class 
politicians, Kozol said. Kesearch 
has shown that students w ho are
not exposed to the idea ot college 
and higher education early will 
not consider it when it is brought 
up 1 1 1  junior high or high school, 
he said.
Kozol cited being raised in a 
p m ileg ed  tamily and com m u­
nity as advantageous to his stud­
ies. I-roni th.it experience, he 
knows how the "priv ileged” sys­
tem works. In privileged educa­
tions, students are taught to ask 
penetrating and pervasive ques­
tions. Kozol said this upbringing 
h.is helped him immensely in his 
work on educational inequality.
"I know rich people, 1 grew up 
in privilege, although I’ve spent 
most o f my life am ong people 
with no privilege,” he said. “ I’ve 
seen both sides so you can’t fool 
me.
Kozol’s controversial stances 
on programs like N o (Ihild Left 
Behind and standardized testing 
have left him as a target for c riti­
cism. He said that he is not op­
posed to testing and accountabili­
ty but is opposed to “authoritative 
techniques that rob the children 
o f the poor o f  the absolutely cru­
cial ability to interrogate reality, 
to ask perceptive questions and to 
develop critical capacities.”
Some o f the criticism stings 
and causes him personal pain, he 
said. He m entioned television talk 
show hosts w ho “wield words like 
knives w ith surgical precision” 
and friends he has lost because o f 
his position.
"It hurts a lot and I’m not a 
tough guy and I d idn’t grow up 
to be prepared for this,” Kozol 
said.
I le said his efforts do not go 
w ithout appreciation though, and 
that is his payoff. Many students, 
teachers, politicians and parents 
have shown their gratitude in 
various w.iys; late Senator Led 
Kennedy came to his .issixtance 
w hen Kozol was fired trom the 
Boston school district for teach­
ing a I .mgston Hughes poem to 
his fourth grade clasx. A church 
sent one o f his early students to 
college in K hode Island, along 
with her family. He also was asked 
and accepted to walk alongside 
M artin Luther King, Jr. at a rally 
in the Boston C om m ons.
His impact has reached stu­
dents, staff and ficulty  at Ckil 
Boly.
“ 1 got my single subject teach­
ing credential in the seventies,” 
said Bonnie Konapak, professor 
and dean o f the C’ollege o f Edu­
cation, while introducing Kozol. 
“ W hile I can’t rem em ber all the 
textbooks I had at that time, I can 
tell you I rem em ber Death at an 
Early Age (Kozol’s book). It made 
such an impact on me.”
Konopak said the book helped 
guide her through a tough time 
teaching in inner-city Los Ange­
les.
Students attending the speech 
got a strong sense o f Kozol’s ex­
perience.
“ H e’s seen it all first hand and 
knows a lot m ore than the aver­
age person," said C olton Cow, 
agricultural business senior. “ I le ’s 
trying to bring the issue to the 
public eye so tha t’s a great thing. 
It’s som ething that needs to be 
discussed.”
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Obama wins no
State
SAN LUIS OHISIHX Calif.
(M C T) --- C'ucst.t CCllcgi.' I'lvsi- 
ilont I ),ivid IVlh.mi li.h ivsipK'd, 
board monibors and i-'olk'go 
. statf in an (.■-mail Mondav owning 
¡mat li'- is “not tlio host poison to 
! I '.ui ■ iio r^,! C adlogo."
M ■ told C'liONta ('ollogo board 
ot'l rustoos Prosidont Pat Million ol 
111' doi ision Sunda\ night.
Polliam will loavo at tlio ond 
ot noiombor. Mis tonuro. which 
hogan .March .1 , 2P(iS, will ho tho 
shortest o f am of tho five prosi- 
donts in tho collogo's 4.S-yoar his­
tory.
Polhain has taken a job direct­
ing a college in Abu I )habi, a city 
in the United Arab Emirates along 
the Persian (¡ulf, officials con­
firmed Monday. lAlham did not 
reveal the name o f the college.
before Pelham leaves, an inter­
im person will likely be appointed
to fill the post, Mullen said.
• • •
S A C R A M E N T O  (M C T ) —
California Attorney Cieneral Jerry 
brown has sent a letter to six ma­
jo r retailers, warning them that a 
number o f children s products on 
their store shelves contain “ illegal 
levels of lead” and to pull the prod­
ucts immediately.
"Private testing uncovered a 
number o f products designed for 
children that contain dangerous 
and illegal levels of lead," brown 
said. " T hese products must be re­
moved from store shelves at once 
to protect our kids from toxic lead 
exposure.”
brown s letter was sent out last 
week.
According to California’s Safe 
Drinking Water and foxic En­
forcement Act o f 1986, any chil­
dren’s product rh.it contains more 
t!u;. 300 parts per million (ppm) 
o f lead is considered a hazardous 
substance and illegal to sell in the 
state.
luman
fa ir  trad e i
iW n J.
National I I International I concessions from
W A S H IN G T O N  (M C T ) -
1 )emocr.it Jolm Edwards tried 
to cut . 1 secret deal with barack 
CMi.im.i .md peril.ips 1 lilLiry C lin­
ton during last year’s presidential 
primaries, offering his endorse­
ment in exchange for the \ ice 
presidenti.il nom ination, accord­
ing to . 1 new book by O bam a’s 
campaign manager.
Fidwards' camp nude  the offer 
shortly before the South Cdirolina 
primary, w hen Obama and (d in - 
ton had split e.irly contests and 
Edwards apparently believed he 
had "m axim um  leverage” to help 
deliver Southern w hite votes to 
whoever would give him the No.
2 spot on the ticket, according to 
1 )avid Ploutfe in his book, “The 
Audacity to W in.”
Plouffe said that Obama ruled 
out any deals. O bam a went on 
to win the South Carolina p ri­
mary anyway and got Edwards’
endorsem ent in May 2008.
• • •
SE A T T L E  (M C T ) —  M i­
crosoft co-founder Paul Allen 
was diagnosed earlier this m onth 
with non -H odgk in ’s lymphoma, 
a form o f cancer similar to the 
one that led to his early retire­
m ent from the software company 
in 1983.
“This is tough news for Paul 
and the family,” his sister, Jody 
Allen, said in an e-mail Monday, 
disclosing the illness to employees 
o f  Vulcan, Allen’s holding com ­
pany. “ b u t for those w ho know 
Paul’s story, you know he beat 
H odgkin’s (lymphoma) a little 
more than 25 years ago, and he is 
optimistic he can beat this.”
The son o f a University of 
Washimrton librarian became 
one o f the richest people in the 
world after he and childhood pal 
bill Gates started Microsoft in 
1975.
SA N ’A, Yemen (M C T) —  A
lapanese technician and his Yemeni 
driver were .ilxiucted Sunday by a 
tribal group in Yemen, according to 
the Japanese Embassy in Yemen.
file two were .ibdiicted in Ar- 
hab. a eitv close to the nation's capi­
tal. San'a. They are said to be in good 
phvsie.il condition, and the Yemeni 
government has begun negotiations 
with tlie group for their release, the 
emb.issy s.iid.
According to a Japanese govern­
ment source, the 6.Vyear-old tech­
nician works tor an architectural 
design office in Tokyo.
The man and the driver were ab­
ducted Sunday afternoon while on 
their way to a school construction 
site located northeast o f the capital.
Later in the day, the embassy re­
ceived a phone call from the man 
saying he had been abducted. The 
embassy is able to contact the man 
via cell phone, the embassy said.
There has been no ransom 
demand. However, according to 
Agence France Presse, local sourc­
es told the new's agency the tribal 
group is demanding that the Yemeni 
government release a member of 
the tribe who has been detained for
four years without trial.
• • •
KABUL (M CT) —  O n the eve 
o f Afghan President Hamid Karzai’s 
swearing-in for a second term, spec­
ulation IS growing that he could be 
forced to step aside before he fin­
ishes his next five years in office.
The challenges before him are 
monumental: Regain the trust of 
voters disenchanted by the fraud- 
tainted election that returned him 
to power; assure frustrated world 
leaders that the billions o f dollars 
spent trying to stabilize Afghanistan 
h.iven’t been \v.isted or stolen; and. 
with the help o f U.S. and N.ATO 
forces, recover control o f large 
parts o f the country from Taliban 
fighters.
China on kev issues
9 8 2  M o n te r e y  St .  
in Downtown SLO 
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www.humankindslo.org
t r a Ä
r
M argaret Talev
MK I AK in MWsl'MM KS
H ElJlN ii —  President Barack 
Obama on Wednesday wraps up .1 
three-day visit to (]hiiia that has 
left him keenly aware o f  the lim­
its o f his adm inistration’s leverage 
over the economic powerhouse 
on issues from currency exchange 
rates to human rights.
(.)bama has little leverage over 
China, in part because the U.S. de­
pends on the ('h inese to finance 
the U.S. governm ent’s growing 
debt, and because o f  the percep­
tion in China, which for years w'as 
an econom ic nonentity, that the 
U.S. is troubled and China is as­
cendant.
Administration officials said 
that the China stop, part o f  a four- 
nation Asia tour that will conclude 
Thursday in South Korea, was a 
success because it laid the ground­
work for a more focused U.S.- 
China alliance to tackle everything 
from global warm ing to nuclear 
weapons containm ent.
China gave no evident ground 
on the points at issue, however.
“The meetings and the focus 
from a substance standpoint really 
have been aimed at coordinating 
like never before on the key global 
issues that together are headline is­
sues for the U nited States,” said Jon 
Huntsm an, the U.S. ambassador to 
China.
W hite House press secretary 
R obert Gibbs said: “ 1 did not e.x- 
pect, and I can speak authoritative­
ly for the president on this, that we 
thought the waters would part and 
everything would change.”
Obam a summed it up this way 
in a jo in t appearance Tuesday with 
President Hu |in tao :“The relation­
ship between our two nations goes 
far beyond any single issue.”
Hu and Obama announced po­
tentially significant new agreements 
on advancing clean energy and sci­
entific research. Both com m itted 
to work toward global ’warming 
initiatives and reiterated a mutual 
desire to contain the nuclear ambi­
tions o f  N orth  Korea and Iran.
In two areas in which the U nit­
ed States wants to shift (d iina’s po­
sitions —  valuation o l'the  C'hiiiese 
currency and the Cdiinese govern­
m ent’s censorship practices and hu­
man rights abuses —  no .uKjmces, 
were announced, howeser.
The U.S. is the w orld’s largest 
economy; C'hina's the w orld’s most 
populous nation, with the third 
largest gross domestic product. 
Cdhna has helped keep the A m eri­
can econom y afloat through the 
recession. Its huge trade surplus 
w ith the U nited States —  and the 
$800 billion w orth o f  American 
governm ent debt that it holds —  
is economically unsustainable and 
leaves the U.S. dependent on Bei­
jin g ’s financial favor, however.
Obam a has called for China to 
stop undervaluing its currency and 
adopt a more market-based stan­
dard as one way to begin reducing 
the trade imbalance.
“ 1 emphasized in our discus­
sions, and have others in the region, 
that doing so based on econom ic 
fundamentals would make an es­
sential contribution to the global 
rebalancing effort,” Obam a said.
H u d idn’t m ention currency 
policy in his public statement. In­
stead, he jabbed the U.S. for trade 
policies that he said held China 
back.
“ I stressed to President Obama 
that under the current circum ­
stances, our two countries need to 
oppose and reject protectionism  
in all its manifestations in an even 
stronger stand.”
Obam a also said he had reiter­
ated in private to Hu that there arc 
certain “universal” hum an rights 
that should be available to all peo­
ple, including a nation’s ethnic and 
religious minorities.
Standing side by side w ith H u, 
(.)bama m entioned 1 ibet, saying 
that while the U.S. recognizes it 
as part o f  td iina, the Chinese gov­
ernm ent should resume talks with 
representatives o f  the Dalai Lama, 
the spiritual leader o f  the govern­
m ent in exile.
Hu rem ained expressionless 
throughout O bam a’s remarks.
see China, page 5
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“What issues would you like 
the Mustang Daily to cover?”
“1 think they should advertise 
more about cultural and art 
events because I feel tike a 
lot of people don’t really know 
about them.”
-Brooke Hamilton, earth sci­
ences senior
“On campus I would like to 
know more about how crowd­
ed it is and how hard it is to 
get classes. Nationwide ! 
would like to see more aware­
ness about other states, not 
just California.”
-Bridget Loper, English senior
"I would like to see a look at 
the budget and see a break­
down of all money and where 
it is going. Fees are going up 
but they are crying they don’t 
have enough money.”
-Justin Hansen, social scienc­
es senior
“I would be interested in ad­
vising tips and knowing what 
to register for especially as a 
freshman."
-Cassie Becking, liberal stud­
ies Junior
“I’d like to see a club spotlight 
in terms of any type of club. 
(An article on) how to start a 
club.”
-David Van Muyden, civil engi­
neering junior
“It would be nice to actually 
see where nxxiey goes to. 
We know our tuition is going 
somewt«re. It would nice to 
know exactly where."
-Johnny CcMiner. k/nes/o/ogy 
junior
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China
continued from  page 4
O ther aspects o f  ('Ibania’s visit 
also were sobering. Even as he ar­
rived Sund.iy night, lunnan rights 
organizations reported that the 
Cdrinese governm ent was round­
ing up and arresting dissidents to 
ensure that they couldn't reach out 
to the U S.
The following day, Hu allowed
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have somethina to sav?
rn u s t  a n g d a i 1 y o p 1 n i o n s  @ g m a 1 1 . c o m
C^baina’s town-hall meeting, the 
first such event for a Western leader 
in Cdiina, to air on local television 
in Shanghai —  hut not nationally.
Hu didn’t agree to any news 
conferences at which reporters 
could ask questions. C'hinese au­
thorities even detained a Beijing-’ 
based reporter for C 'NN for dis- 
phiying an “O ba-M ao” T-shirt that 
depicted Obama dressed as the late 
com m unist founder o f the People's 
Republic o f  China.
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Memoir tells of author’s
«
unorthodox childhood
I )o you find yourself complain­
ing about midterms? l)on 't \sant tt) 
write those final papers? fry putting 
yourself in someone else's shoes. 
Imagine life outside o f your college 
ediicatitm. Many people would be 
happy to complain about taking fi­
nals, yet we take them hir granted. 
Now I'm sure that this isn't the case 
for all o f us, but sometimes we need 
to add a little perspective to make us 
appreciate exactly what we do have.
O ne person whose stt>ry certain­
ly adds some perspective to my life is 
author Jeannette Walls. She grew up 
w itlunit many of the comforts most 
of us take for granted every d.iy. Al­
though she was able to get herself 
out o f a hard and heart-rending life, 
she had to go through a lot to do so. 
Instead o f complaining about what 
she didn’t have or what she had to 
do, she found a w.iy to transform 
her circumstances and inspire others 
along the w.iy.
I he opening scene o f her m em ­
oir " I he (¡lass (kistle” depicts Walls 
riding 1 1 1  a taxi m dow ntown New 
York City, on her way to a p.irts, 
when she sees a homeless woman 
digging through a tr.ish c.m on the 
side of the street — her mother.
I low did she end up digging 
through . 1 trash ■■.ni? And win 
doesn't her daughter stop to do 
anything .ibout it* I he .nnwer- to 
these questions aren't the ones you 
ni.iy expect, but through a deeply 
nun nig n.irrative, Je.mnette Walls 
expl.nijs how her family c.nne to 
exist in this spht-up state, and w hy 
It continues to be this w.iv.
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Reading 
Between the 
Lines
Melinda Truelsen
Kex and Kose Mary Walls, Jean­
nette's parents, were very eccentric 
people, which had much to do w ith 
inriuencing this scene o f events. 
Though they loved their children 
greatly, they were often distnictetl by 
their outlook tni life from provid­
ing w hat was best for them. 1 )espite 
the many hardships Walls overcame, 
many c.uised by her parents, she does 
not sound at all like she is simpering 
about her situation and how they 
hurt her; rather, she speaks o f them 
with great affection and respect.
W.iIIs was raised. .ili>iig w ith three 
Siblings, in a very nom.idic fashion 
tisr most i>f her young life her 
p.irents moved the fnnilv from place 
to pi.ice quite frequently. While this 
nu\ not sound overlv str.nige, the 
odd thing about it is that her p.irents 
didn't alw.iys h.ive an .ictual place for 
them to move“ to. they often lived in 
.1 hotel or out of'then car.
i >ften ilistracted by a high-How ii 
fantasy world, Kex Walls frequently 
brought his children into a world 
of make-believe to esc.ipe real life 
problems like rent or proper meals. 
Kose M.iry Walls was often more 
concerned with creating a piece o f 
art than a meal for her family, which 
often led to the children fending for
themselves rather than being taken 
care of.
Although these attitudes may 
seem like neglect. Walls does not 
condemn her parents for mak­
ing poor choices while raising her 
and her siblings. Kather, she speaks 
about her parents with great respect 
and love for the good things that 
they were able to pass on while rais­
ing them. She reinterprets their be- 
havitir m much more positive ways. 
Kather than seeing her father escap­
ing realitv, she praises him for giv­
ing her a sense o f imagm.itioii and 
hope that there might be magic m 
the world. Instead of blaming her 
m other tor luH pnnidiiig food tor 
her aiul her siblings, she appreciates 
the importance o f tlie art that her 
mother put so much inti' creating.
rhrough .ill incredible series of 
events W.iIK tells her life stories and 
explains how she overc.ime extraor­
dinary ciri iiiiistances to be where 
she IS today: a successful author who 
has used her talents with words to 
come to understand her difficult 
childhood.
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A rt students submit designs 
for hospital symbols contest
Katie B ruce
SI’I I I A I  l o i m  M U S  I A N C  D A I I  Y
Seventeen ("al Poly students 
are currently waiting to see if tlie 
designs they created in conjunc­
tion with Hahlainos |untos last 
quarter will grace the hallways 
and directories o f  hospitals na­
tionwide.
llahlainos Juntos, Spanish for 
“ We Speak Together,” is a pro­
gram sponsored by Fresno Cienter 
for Medical Fdiication and K e- 
search at the University <if (hili- 
fbrnia, San Francisco dedicated 
to bridging the language gap 
steadily growing in the U nited 
States, especially in health care.
The organization believes 
that hospital-affiliated symbols 
should be free o f  any sort i)f lan­
guage dependency, which is why 
no foreign language Huency was 
needed to design the symbols or 
to in terpret their m eaning,
“Syml'K)ls are visual images 
that represent a reference, a word 
or a real world object, place or 
concept," according tt) the pro­
gram ’s Web site.
1 he purpose o f the [project is 
to design a set o f  symbols that 
c.m be universally recognized 
and reach speakers o f all languag­
es. Ilabkimos jun tos ilesigned 2!S 
original svmbols in —  il­
lustrating com m on places around 
Imspitals such as the chapel, sur­
gery wing and waiting room, 
,md are looking tor another I .S
co iau  KSY m o l o
Art and design senior Sara Flamling created a children’s book contain­
ing various symbols that could be used in hospitals.
symbols from college design stu­
dents.
This is where (hil Poly art and 
design assistant professor Kath­
erine M c(\)rm ick  entered the 
scene. She and a previous design 
class helped Hablamos jun tos 
with the design o f the original 
2S symbols, and she believed her 
students were ready to take on 
more. She sent a detailed applica­
tion to the program , fighting to 
becom e one o f three universities 
chosen to design m ore symbols 
based on the originals.
(Graduate student programs 
from the University o f  (a n c in - 
nati and Iowa State were chosen, 
along with the undergraduate 
program from (kil Poly.
M cClorm ick’s students spent 
the past spring quarter dedi­
cated to the project to cre.rte
symbols that meshed with what 
1 lablamos jun tos had already cre­
ated.
“The new symbols had to fit 
into the old design language,” 
M cCiormick said.
By m eshing both design lan­
guages and actual languages, the 
students collabtirated on 12 new 
symbols, including designs for 
ophthalmology, nutrition  and re­
spiratory services. Each student 
was given individual assignments 
that were then assessed by the 
class, who, as a whole, decided 
what worked.
M ultiple designs, some for the 
same symbol, were sent to Habla­
mos jun tos in late September. 
Testing for each o f the US cat­
egories, including the 12 that Ckil
see Contest, page 8
C O IJ R T H S Y  p i u m )
These symbols, representing “Nutrition” (left) and “Opbtbalmology,” are among tbe selected designs 
submitted to tbe contest. C^l Poly will be competing with two other universities.
EEiiite
Clooney is just ridiçulous 
enough in “Goats”
The Men Who Stare At Goats [2009]
Director: Grant Heslov
Starring: George Ciooney, Ewan McGregor, Jeff 
Bridges, Kevin Spacey, Stephen Root, Stephen
Lang
“(îood  Night, and (îood  Fuck” 
director and Academy Award-win­
ning actor (ieorge (dooney teams 
up once again with screenw riter 
(¡rant Heslov for Heslov's feature 
film directing debut, “T he Men 
W ho Stare at Cioats.” A comedic 
spoof on a U.S. Army research 
program dealing with a psychic 
phenom ena in which soldiers are 
trained to kill goats simply by star­
ing .It them, this film succeeds not 
only in making the you laugh, but 
also makes you question your own 
gullibility.
Is it really based on a true story? 
Well, according to the opening 
credits, “ More o f (it) is true than 
you would believe.”
Fhe nuwie bénins with an in-
troduction from Ann Arbor to 
newspaper columnist Bob W ilton, 
portrayed by Ewan M cCregor 
(“Star Wars” Episodes 1-1II). View­
ers follow W ilton as he interviews 
an oddball who informs him that 
he was a member o f  the NEA, 
or New Earth Army, a top-secret 
team o f paranormals who were be- 
inn trained to use their minds as 
weapons. According to the source, 
their powers included spying from 
incredibly h>ng distances and the 
use o f a lethal stare.
W hile skeptical, W ilton is cu­
rious to see where Ins new story 
might take him and begins search­
ing for answers. I le eventu.illy finds 
Ins wav to Kuwait, hoping to ven-
sec (joats, page 8
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Contest
coutinui-d frotn ptt^e
l\>lv siudonts submitted, is now 
m proLiivss. lestinu; will rely on 
sniwevs ot both lie.iltli e.ire work­
ers and designers to L;et teeilbaek 
betöre tiiikiiiti a deeisioii about 
whuh s\nibols are elioseii. Ke-  
nilts slunild be known soon after 
testing wraps np ni 1 leeeiiiber.
Now t i l , I t  t h e  s y m b o l s  , i r e  i n  
t h e  p r o e e s s  ot b e m e  t e s t e d ,  . i re  
t h e  S t u d e n t s  s n i i p l v  h o l d i n g  t h e n -  
b r e a t h .  w,iitiii;4 t o r  r e s p o n s e ?  N o 
wa\.
W hile the other two niiiver- 
sities h.i\e dedieated their tall 
quarters to ‘’ researeh method” 
elasses eoiueriiiiii; the syiiilniK, 
i ' ll I’oK has been working tni ,i 
projeet th.it wonhl .illow ,i hos- 
pit.il \isitor tti beeome faiinh.ir 
w nil 1 lu- l i e s i g n s .
t Mie student ere.ited .i series 
ot posters th.it expl.nn e.ieh syni- 
bi ’l. while .mother nude H.isli 
.irds th.it ei>nld be plaeed in 
the w.nting numi .iiul .mother 
designed .i (.lireettny th.it would 
t'eatnre e.ieh design in imiltiple 
l.mgn.iges.
.Art .iiid design senior S.ir.ih 
1 l .nnhng stirred l.inghter troni 
the group  when ,  dur ing  her  pre 
•entatuni ot her  ehildren's book 
illnstr.itmg the svinboK, she re- 
,ili/ed her \ellow shirt perteetly 
ni.iteheil the eover.
"Wateli out." .MeC'orniiek 
'.nd. "W hen \on're working on 
,1 pro|eet \ on w ill snbeonseionsly 
st.irt to dress in the eolor p.il-
ette.
1 his sense o f iinmersion 
seems to affeet everv student in 
the el.iss; the dedie.ition e.iine 
forth first in the designs .nul now 
in the applieation.
"I wanted to show the sym­
bols 1 1 1  . 1 \e ry  simphstie way. 1 hat 
w.iy, the re.ider e.in learn about 
them bm h.ive it be inter.u ti\ e as 
well,” art and design senior .Adam 
Wird.ik s.iul ot his projeet.
While 1 l.ibl.niios dii.1 not peti­
tion the el.iss to ere.ite these proj- 
eets, ,\le( An iiiit k e.niie np w ith 
the idea as .m other way to pres­
ent the symbols to the program 
while simnltaneonsly allowing 
students to ereate another pro- 
tession.il pieee ot win k to .ulil to 
their portfolios.
“ 1 think It's good tor 1 l.ibl.i- 
nios to see their options I roni 
wh.it I know o f de,ding with 
them before. the\ will be really 
evened to see these.’’ she s.iid.
.Me( :orniiek .nul her students 
are now partnering with the lo- 
e.il I reneh llospit.il to work 
both the symbols .md the appli- 
e.ition projeets into their t.ieili- 
ties. whieh would be step one in 
I l.ibl.nnos's mission.
I he nnu |ne design te.nn at 
( '  ll I’oly has not only taken on 
an iiitlnemi.il projeet, but .iKo 
tinislied it. I hey h.ive also have 
begun to nnplenient it loe.illy.
"1 w entiulK . e\ery hospital 
.md he.ilth fie ih t\ in the nation 
will .idopt these symbols,” .Me- 
(A nnnek s.iid. "It is iireat to be 
.ible to be p.irt o f the solution ot 
som ething in siieh ,i large eon- 
text."
Goats
continued fioni pn^e
tine into hostile regions, do both 
his and the .iiulienee’s delight, he 
m i ls  into 1 yn (kiss.idy, played lii- 
l.irioiisK b\ ('looney. CAiss.uiy was 
referred to Wilton as a “ legend" by 
Ins tirst sonree ,nui is s.iiii to be the 
best o f the New barth trainees.
.After , 1 few questions, W ilton 
le.nils .ibont .i doped ontV ietn.nn 
V'et named bill I tjaiigo, played by 
se.isoned .letor Jett bridges (“ Iron 
.Vbin, " “ 1 he big I ebow ski”), w ho 
delivers one o f the tihn's most en- 
joy.ible perfornianees. Dj.pigo h.is 
eonvineed the military that Ins idea 
o f “psyehie soldiers” will prove to 
be effeeri\e in the long run. bans 
o f the ( 'o en  brothers’ enlt h i t“ ! he 
big 1 ebowski” will probably find
his portrayal the most pleasing, 
siriee bridges plays 1 Django in al­
most the same w.iy he played the 
I )nde.
idle movie moves baek and 
forth inside a 20-year window, 
during the beginning ot w hu h we 
see Ciassady’s entert.nnm g train­
ing nnder I Django to beeome, as 
he expl.iins, a Jedi Warrior. O ne ot 
the plot's most satisfying points is 
realized when C!assady .md W il­
ton foolishly journey into ,in Ir.iqi 
war zone, w here (Aiss.uty .ittempts 
to deal with the hostility they en- 
eonnter by using his paranormal 
training.
('looney is in top torm as (].is- 
sadv, and his perform anee surpris­
ingly isn’t over the top or exces­
sively sillv. a trap w hu h would have 
been e.isv to fill into. Ke\in Sp.ie- 
ev, who has reeeiuly been missing
from the big screen as a result ot 
obligations to the Itritish theatre 
scene, returns in a good role as the 
skeptical 1 arry llooper, w ho lutes 
everything about the NbA. d he 
film is .liso eom plim ented by .i 
skillful ensemble east that inelndes 
Stephen R oot (“Office Space”) 
and veter.ni Stephen bang (“ bnblu 
bnemies,” “ .Av.it.ir”).
Idle movie is b.ised on the 
20()4 lunel by Jon Konson o f the 
“ ( ’inardi.m.” who labels the NbiA 
as an antheiuic progr.nn that h.is 
nnfortn iutely  not been exposed to 
the Americ.m public. In my opin­
ion, it doesn't n u tte r if the bmik is 
factnal or not. because the film is 
funny enongli either way.
Alex Ih’trositW is <i hioloi^ iciil sci- 
soplioiiioir and MtishUH^  Dnily 
inoi’ic (oliiniiiist.
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Cieorge ('dooney plays lyn  Cassady, one o f the members i)f a controversial division o f the Army whose sol­
diers were trained to kill goats by staring at them. I'he movie was relea.sed Nov. 6.
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|$25 minimum purchase
Present coupon or mention this ad 
Excludes manufacturer restrictions
(Coupons
00t It a!! for ono low prioo 
September
$3 9 p e r  M onth
Golf Free every day 
2 Hours Before Dusk 
Valid at BOTH Locations
Octobe;
$ 3 9  p e r  M o ^ h
G olf Free e v e r i day 
;< 2 Hours Before^usk  
^Valid at BOTH Locations
N o v e m & iS ^
$2 9 p e r  M onth
G olf Free ejkty  day 
2 Hours Bemre Dusk 
Valid at BOTH Locations^ T
*
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The cycle of liberty always 
comes back around eventually ILRICOMMEMTS
President Ob.iinaV 
tleep Ixnv to Japanese 
tanperor Akihito tins 
week went kirtlier 
than a simple sign of 
respect. The near-‘)0 
degree tilt taken h\’ 
our chief ot'state sym­
bolizes a subsersient 
A m e r 1 c a n -j  a p a n e s e 
relationship. Though 
1 would not go so far 
as to call this treason­
ous, as some bloggers have, 1 would 
say that a greeting representttional of 
an equal relationship between Amer­
ica and Japan would be much more 
appropriate. However, this deep bow 
could have been accurately directed at 
Hu Jintao, China s head o f state.
The Wall Street Journal reports 
that Obamas ende.ivors in China 
have been less than successful due to 
a strong arm from the Chinese gov­
ernment, which is tightly restricting 
the presidents plans. This overbear­
ing position taken by the Chinese 
government should be expected. Shi 
Yinhong, a professor at Fecsple’s Uni­
versity in Heijing summed up the is­
sue well when she said, “The US. is 
not able to force its agenda on China 
anymore.” 1 )ebt has undermined our 
position o f power. Hari Sreenivasan of 
CBS News reports that the U.S. owes 
China about $8(K) billion dollars, and 
Stephen Green, head o f research at 
Standard Chartered Bank in Shanghi, 
stated on N PR  in 2(K)8 that this 
number was probably closer to $1.3
First Things
F i r s t
N a C L a i  T s o i ;
trillion. Either way, China has one of 
the largest stakes in the U.S. ciebt.
The U.S. has become subject to a 
communist country' that has little re­
spect for basic human rights, children 
and women. Consumerism has driv­
en governmental and personal spend­
ing out o f control. This, in turn, has 
led to the loss o f international influ­
ence, which was once used to better 
the condition o f humanity. America 
has become a nation complacent, if 
not downriglit submissive or depen­
dent, in the world stage, as seen in the 
case o f our presidents bow.
Alexander Fraser Tytler, a noted 
historian, postulated the nature of 
government as the tyranny-liberty 
cycle. This cycle describes govern­
ment in five sequential stages that re­
peat over an appmximately 2(KI- year 
era: liberty, complacency, dependence, 
tyranny and Rwolution.
It appears from recent events in 
China and the general climate of 
American politics, including the cur­
rent social policies o f the left, that we 
exist between the stages o f compla-
cency and de­
pendence. By the 
nature of our gov­
ernment, indisidu- 
als who make dif­
ferent incomes are 
not treated equally. 
Individuals in 
higher tax brackets, 
! and subsequently
I under greater gov­
ernment control, 
tend to believe we 
are further along in the cycle. These 
individuals say we are drifting into 
the realm of tyranny. W hether we are 
in a stage of dependence or nearing 
tyranny, this nation is far beyond the 
stage o f liberty.
I’m not advocating a revolt and I 
oppose tyranny. IfTytler is right, how­
ever, the only path to a return to free­
dom is by way o f the ciark side of lib- 
erf\', through tyranny and revolution. 
They key to successfi.il government in 
the tvTanny-libert\’ CA’cle is to move 
quickly through the painful stages 
and prolong the good stages. Since we 
have moved beyond the stage o f lib­
erty', it is crucial that we move quickly 
through the remaining stages to bring 
us back to freedom. At this point, 1 am 
a progressive in the most literal sense. 
Let tyTanny come to the masses. Let 
revolution pass. For, in the end, liberty 
shall return.
Nathan Tsoi is a computer science se­
nior and Mustant’ Daily ptditical colum­
nist.
Nothing makes me feel more 
helpless knowing that if <i situation 
were to ever turn violent, that 1 
will be unable to protect myself 
and the people 1 lov'e because 
some bureaucrat thought it would 
be a good idea.
— K evin
In respon.se to "Ri^^lif to hear arms 
can provide protection "
Seriously, President Baker how 
greedy can you be? All students 
are barely getting enough classes 
and constantly getting courses cut, 
all while you sit on a hefty annual 
income. Excellent professors are 
being laid off and courses are 
diminishing while tuition is in­
creasing exponentially. Why don’t 
you grow a conscience and help 
out your community' instead o f 
conrinue to oppress those who are 
suffering from this budget crisis?
— K atherj’n
In re.sponse to "Bill would aive 
C S V  S 6 0 0  billion"
\ ( y r r . :  n w  Mustanii Daily fea­
tures select comments that are writ­
ten in response to articles posted on­
line. n w u f’h not all the responses are 
printed, the .Mustang Daily prints 
comments that are coherent and foster 
intelligent disatssion on aj^imi  subject.
Bad neighbors do more than just make noise
A few weeks ago, I began to get 
ready for bed in my Poly Canyon 
Village apartm ent Thursdav T h a t’s 
w hen I heard a lot o f  m oaning 
and banging com ing from outside 
my open window. My next-door 
neighbor was having particularly 
loud sex. It took even less time to 
close my window and turn  up my 
television so I didn’t have to hear 
it, but her bed was still banging 
against our shared wall. I spent an 
hour with my iPod turned up just 
to make sure I w ouldn’t have to 
hear anv more lovemaking.
Ibis w.iMi't the first tune I've 
dealt with bad neighbors or room ­
mates.
Now, there's nothing wrong 
w ith eiijox uig \ourselt in u>ur ow ii 
home, w Iiethei it be w itli sex. par- 
tving or loud imisii But it's . K .irly 
. 1 problem when S.;p I uis ( Huspo 
.luthorities u n ii i iu e  r- in.re.isc 
fine-, and pl.r ■ ‘uithei re^t^l. tou'- 
on noise x iokuoio. .tiui I stili tu-.r 
stories about b.id rooini--. li.-s or 
neighbois i f .  S.iu 1 uis Oluspo 
Police I )ep.irt:u.'m  .ilre.uis rlunks 
W'e li.oc . 1 “ lack of iie ghborly le- 
spoiisibihty'' .iccordmg to a n-cent 
Mustang Daily article,“ (h tv  cxnin- 
cil delays decisicui on party poli­
cies.” W hatever the com m unity is 
going to do to com bat the large 
num ber o f  noise violations com ­
m itted by Cal Poly students needs 
to be pretty serious.
ppt Te^Uy. Jopking, tQ ..tcU
anyone to stop partying, and 1 
know no one really wants to be the 
person w ho ruins a good time, bur 
there has to be some way to stop 
bothering those we live around 
w ithout creating tension.
For party-goers looking to 
avoid expensive noise vicslations, 
do your best to keep the noise 
confined. If you’re playing beer 
pong, why not play in the kitchen 
instead o f outside or in the garage 
where you can easily be heard? 
If I had a backyard right now, 1 
wtnild keep mv guests inside, a 
tactic that I've Nceii used during 
M.irdi Gras to avoid the swarm 
o f lops that local law enforce- 
iiKiit still insists on sending out 
c.ich Vi.',1 1 .
I 'w  ,ilso found that it helps 
ti' get to know vour iieicthbors. 
WMier. I w.is still livi:,g otf-c.impus. 
im roonim .it'' . r-.' I es ibhshed '
To solve the problem o f the 
amorous lovers next to me, 1 wrote 
a letter to rhe resident o f  the room 
1 said that I hoped the sex w’as 
good, but that if they continued 
to have loud sex with the window- 
open, my boyfriend and I would 
get creative and make them  just as 
uncom fortable. I haven’t had 
any o ther problems 
with them  since.
___  It was
rather bold way to go about solv­
ing this conflict, but it was totally 
anonym ous and my com m unity 
advisor was quite happy to hear 
that I had taken care o f  the prob­
lem w ithout involving him.
I')aniclla O rihuela -G ruher is a
journalism  senior and  
D a ily  reporter.
M ustanji
S '
K'l.lM onsllip WKI 
(1. ig ilb o r \ \  .- '
she wa-- m>n. tc;
u icxi-c.ior 
’ ' her if
weekend and 
•■.dei- soiü. o, ♦ h't her dogs 
out e>r gu e them vwilk Because of 
our w illingne-.s to help her. she of­
ten g.ive us five eggv. 1 hat’s right, 
free food' I caimot tell you how 
much money she saved us w ith 
her egg thank you gifts. It was 
totally worth keeping our noise 
down all year long. At least when 
1 lived next to her, I d idn’t have to 
deal w ith listening to people hav-
M •• *—‘4
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write a letter
Mustang Daily reserves the right 
to edit letters for grammar, profanities 
and length. Letters, commentanes and 
cartoons do not represent the views of 
the Mustang Daily. Please limit length to 
250 words. Letters should include the 
writer’s full name, phone number, majoi 
diKj Class sianoing. Leueis must come 
from a Cal Poly e-mail account Do not 
send letters as an attachment Please 
send the text in the body of the e-mail. 
By e-mail:
mustangdailyopinionsifiigmaii.com 
By m ail: 
l etters to the Editor 
Building 26. Room 226 
aiPbly.SLQCA 93407 
Online:
mustangdaily.net/letters
corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes fxide in 
publishing a daily newspaper for the Cal 
Poly campus and the neighbonng com­
munity. We aporeciate your readershio 
and are thanMul tor voui careful mading 
Please send your comeaion suggestions 
to mustangdaily@gmail.com.
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"How do you thnk I get my ones for coffee.^ '
Help Wanted
Like books? Like people? Outlet 
bookstore seeks reliable 1*1' sales 
assoe. Must h a \e  wide knowledge 
of boi>ks/authors/retail sales +/or 
supervisory experienee. Apply at 
D. W. Pages/ Crown Books Pismo 
Beach Prime Outlets ste.l 10. 
No Phone calls.
Laptop Repair 
WWW.laptoprepair.com 
Student Discount 
Fast Turnaround 
(818)973-1066
Help Wanted
Eiarn E-xtra Money 
Students needed ASAE* 
Eiarn up to $130 per day being a 
mystery shopper 
No Fxperience Required 
Call l-8(K)-722-4791
To book flights, cruises, hotel and 
car rentals at competitive prices, 
please visit:
www.theticketpavilion.com.
In his adult years, Linus became a fan of the Snuggie.
For Sale
Drafting machine board, table & 
extra scales, erasers, compass & 
misc. items $200 o.b.o 
brand-vemco.
1996 BMCW M3 113kmi 
mods; coilovers, brake kit, ex­
haust, $8,999 
(805)704-3311
SET) night writers holiday party. 
Dee. 8th, 7p.m., 4100 Vachell E.ane 
with refreshments and entertain­
ment among fellow writers 
contact:
slonightwritersC«’gmail .com
Announcements
“WHO IS THL W ILD  CAT?' 
we DESHRVB answers! email: 
whoisthew'ildeatCayahoo.eom. 
serious inquires ONLY.
YOGURTcreations
M i l k *  V!>ur O w n  f rckm »  T r » * t
YOUR FAVORITE FLAVOR
TEXT NOTtFICATlON
up @  www.lioveyoguf teveations corn 
ALWAYS FRESH ALWAYS THE BEST
V j o w B O t n M " '“ ®“
jW »U '**<  **
1-Í-31
f,. W t'rc not j« t  shirts!
Hats, polos, jackets.. 
Check out our w Asitel
jcarroll.com
Custom
Screen Printing & Embroidery
MY COSH. HARRIS 
HAS THE UORST 
BREATH TONkSHT
HOU CAN HIS NEU 
(GIRLFRIEND STAND IT? 
I S  SOMETHINC: WR0N(G 
UITH HER NOSE?
I  KNEW LOVE IS 
BLIND, BUT APPARENTLY, 
IT ALSO AFFECTS YOUR 
SENSE OF SMELL
Sl)c iscui Work Simcsi
Cros.sword
Across
1 Gallows-shaped 
letter
6 1975 musical 
with the song 
Believe in 
Yourself," with 
The"
9 Perle who 
inspired “Call Me 
Madam’
14 Not native
15 Stand buy
16 Sing the praises 
of
17 Attacked
18 The Caribbean, 
for one
19 Alternative to 
Rover or Rex
20
23 Wriggly fish
24 Wise old Greek
25
30 Subject of some 
tables
31 Cook’s wear
32 “Now I get it!"
33 Essence of a 
person, one 
might say
36 What this 
puzzle’s four 
missing clues 
spell, in order
41 Slalom section
42 “Frasier" role
43 Inflicted upon
44 Analgesic’s 
target
46
48 Teeming
51 Atom___ , 1960s
cartoon
superhero
52
59 Hazardous
60 Tease 
mercilessly, with 
on
61 Sign up
62 “ inside" 
(slogan)
63 Sculpting 
medium
64 Desolate
ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE
Edited by Will Shortz No. 1014
65 Plow man
66 In accordance 
with
67 Fillers of library 
shelves
Down
1 Duds
2 Banned apple 
spray
3 Dress not for the 
self-conscious
4 Butcher's stock
5 Non-pro?
6 Bathes
7 Standard of 
perfection
8 Passion
9 Became 
engaged
10 Blow the whistle 
on
11 Thickset
12 Trunk
13 Shorten the 
sleeves on. e.g.
21 Get an eyeful
22 Univac’s 
predecessor
25 Massachusetts 
getaway, with 
•The"
26 Piece of music
27 Scepter toppers
28 My mama done 
 me"
29 Italian diminutive 
ending
30 Tue plus two
32 Wood-smoothing 
tool
33 Founder and first 
queen of 
Carthage
34 Reply to the 
Little Red Hen
Puul* by Richard Silvtatrl
35 In a bit
37 Arrestable 
offense
38 Endless years
39 What summers 
do
40 Nervous 
mannerism
44 Sarah Jessica of 
"Sex and the 
City-
45 Tartan pattern
46 Wild ass
47 Paper size 
Abbr
48 Biting
49 Perform very 
well
50 Coffee grounds 
and orange 
peels, typically
51 On the double
53 Tap trouble
54 Dry run
55 Sondheim’s "__
the Woods"
56 Fill by force
57 Washington 
chopping down
, the cherry tree.
eg.
58 Pan of B P.O.E.
For answers call 1-900-285-5656. $1 49 a minute: or, with a credit 
card, 1-800-814-5554
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday 
crosswords from the last 50 years 1-888-7-ACROSS 
AT&T users: Text NYTX to 386 to download puzzles, or visit 
nytimes.com/mobilexword for more information 
Online subscriptions: Today s puzzle and more than 2,000 past 
puzzles, nytimes com/crosswords ($39 95 a year).
Share tips: nytimes.com/wordplay
Crosswords for young solvers: n^imes com/learning/xwords
S U  I d o I k u
© Puzzles by Pappocom
MEDIUM
Now Open Sundays!
Monday Ihursday. You must present this coupon during purchase Expires 12/31/09
"Two" The Giant Grinder Shop
Wednesday, November 18, 20(19
www.niiistan{j;daily.net
Baseball
continuedfiom pa^e 12
eil IMtchcr, Notre Dam e High 
School
AniR'iiiiari/ posted a 2-0 reeortl 
with tliree saves aiui a l.f)2 I'RA as 
a lunior. ( le liit .333 with seven dou­
bles, 17 KOI and nine stolen bases. 
Annendari/ was n.iined his sehools 
tieshm.in and sophomore Athlete ot 
the Year, pl.iyeil on Area ta ide teams 
in 200S and 2000 and w,is a mem­
ber ol the Milwaukee Brewers Scout 
learn as well as the I’rotessional B,ise- 
bal! Scouts of Southern C'alitbrnia 
All-Star team, also in 200S and 2000. 
“ I leel Cal I’oly is a great school, has 
great coaches and a great b.iseb.ill pro­
gram," Allen said.
Jordan Brower, First Base (L /R ), 
Newbury l*ark High School
Bnnver hit .424 as a junior with 
si.\ doubles, 2.3 KBl and six stolen 
bases. A left-handed hitter, Bix)wer 
also pitched for the Panthers, compil­
ing a .3-4 record with three saves and a 
2.00 ERA. He earned first-team All- 
Marnionte Le.igue honors last spring 
and helped Newbury Park to a 20- 
10 record.“! heard great things about 
the baseball program and its coaches. 
It's a good school in a great location,” 
Brower said.
Taylor Chris, l^ft-H anded Pitch­
er, Gilroy High School
Recruited as a sisuthpaw pitcher, 
(diris posted a .3-2 record and 1.14 
E.RA .IS a junior, rhe Mustangs were 
10-12-1 in 2000 and Cdiris earned 
team MVP honors .is a sophomore 
and junior and alst) w.is the program’s 
scholar/athlete for the last three years. 
1 le IS a two-time first-team All-Tri-
M u s i a n c ; D a h y
S p o r t s
11
*9%
Vìi
N IC K  CL\M A CH O  m u s t a n c ; d a i i .y  f i l k  p m o f o  
Cial Poly men’s baseball finished .37-21 overall and received a bid to compete 
in the NCAA Tempe regional last year. They were knocked out after two 
games.
(iounty League selection and w.is 
named a (California B.iseb.ill (Coach­
es Association Northern (California 
All-Star last season. (Chris alsis pl.iyed 
in the outfield and hit .383 with 12 
doubles and 27 RBI. “(1 chose (C.il 
Ptily) because o f its excellent baseball 
program and outstanding engineering 
program,” (Chris said.
Nathan Gonzalez, Right-Handed  
Pitcher, Saint Mary’s C ollege/ 
Merced College
Gon/alez alre.idy h.is some famil­
iarity with the (Cal Poly baseball pro­
gram. As a fivshman at Saint Mary's 
(College List spring, he pitched 7 1/3 
innings .igainst the Mustangs in B.ig- 
gett St.Klium and alloweil two earned 
runs and five hits with two w.ilks and 
three strikeouts, (kinzalez, who will 
pl.iy his sophomore season at Mer-
cetl (College before transferring to 
(C.il Poly, W.IS .3-3 with a 4.78 FRA 
for the (i.iels List spring, starting 10 
games. 1 le struck out 23 batters in .38 
1 /3  innings and opposing batters hit 
.281 .Igainst him. As a senior (2008) at 
Pitman High School in Turlock. Gon­
zalez compiled a b-3 record and l.Ol 
ERA with five saves, 104 strikeouts 
and just 10 walks in 69 2/3 innings. 
1 hs pertbrniance on the mound in­
cluded six complete games and four 
shutouts. Gonzalez also hit .32.3 with 
22 RBI. Iwice he earned first-team 
All-(Centr.il (California Ee.igue hon­
ors.
Chris Hoo, Catcher (R /R ), St. 
Francis High School
I loo pl.iys for kirmer (C.il Poly 1 )i- 
visitin II All-American and assistant 
co.ich Mike Oakland at St. Francis
1 ligli School in Mount.iin View. As a 
junior, 1 loo hit .313 and .is a sopho­
more earned honorable mention 
All-West (Catholu Athletic 1 eague 
honors. 1 le has earned three \arsit\ 
letters in b.iseb.ill ,ind was the te.im's 
K\'le Spr.iker ( ¡oklen ( lime Aw.ird 
winner List spring. 1 loo h.is pl.iyetl 
on both the San I r.incisco ( ii.ints .md 
Atl.inta Br.ives scout teams as well as 
the North-South and All-Star Scout 
teams. St. Francis was 2(>-9 .i year .igo 
and finished in a three-way tie for first 
place 1 1 1  the West (Catholic Athletic 
League.
Chase Johnson, Right-Handed  
Pitcher, Fallbrook High School
1 )espite missing several games due 
to injury,Johnson posted a 3-2 record 
and 2.94 FRA .is a junior. He struck 
out .3(1 batters in .32 1/3 innings. In 
his sophomore se.ison (2( K )8).Johnson 
threw a no-hitter .igainst El (Caniino 
and earned second-team All-Avocado 
Le.igue honors. He earned his team’s 
(Cy Young Award, was named San 
I )iego Union Tribune Pkiyer of the 
Week and pkiyed on the Area (Code 
(irey Team.Johnson also pl.iyed in the 
Tommy L.isorda I )odgers Elite Games 
and is a scholar/athlete award winner. 
“((C.il Poly) has an e.xcellent combina­
tion ot athletics and .ic.ulemics whik“ 
the loc.ition is gre.it,” |ohnson s,iid.
Don Medlinger, Right-Handed  
Pitcher, San Jose, (CA (Pioneer 
High School/San Jose (CC)
In his freshm.in se.ison .it San Jose 
(City (College l.ist spring, .Medlinger 
posted . 1 1 1  8-1 record .iiid 2.37 ld(A 
with ()2 strikeouts in 83.2 innings. 
Opponents hit just .194 of! the right­
hander, who started 1 1 games, ,ip- 
pe.ired in relief in three others and 
earned one complete game. Medlinger 
was a first-team All-(Co.ist (Confer­
ence Golden Gate Division selection 
as a pitcher. Medlinger was 8-3 with 
a 1.97 FCRA .is a senior in 2608 with 
five complete games and 77 strikeouts 
in 74 2 /3  innings. 1 le threw a three- 
hit shutout with 14 strikeouts .igainst 
Piedmont 1 lills. Medlinger also was a 
shortstop in high scJiool.
Tim  Wise, Outfielder (R /R ), 
Westlake High School
Despite injuries. Wise hit .380 
with four home runs, 14 RBI and 
13 stolen bases .is a junior at Westlake 
1 ligh School last spring. 1 le earned 
first-te.im All-Marmonte Le.igue and 
second-team All-Ventura (Counry 
honors.
K n o w  R i g h t s :  calendar days after you mote your landlord must eiiker:
send you a full refund on your security deposit or an itemized statement of any 
deductions along with a refund of any remaining deposit.
f  Drug 1 r Alcohol 1 f  Landlord 1 i Many Other
I Cases i I  Cases J \  Tenant J I  Services
PoU M u.n [STUDENt DISCOUNT I ^ 7 n% ultation
to r tu .Ih r r ln h r m ^ l to n C M  ¡ M W  O ffiC C S  O f
K i r k  E n d r e s
805.440.9363
bond007@justice.com|
THIS WEEK IN CAL POLY ATHLETICS
B A S K E T B A L L
Women’s Basketball vs. Pepperdine 
Saturday - 2 p.m.
Mott Gym
V O L L E Y B A L L
Senior Night
Cal Poly vs. Cal State Northridge 
Friday - 7 p.m.
Mott Gym
S WI MMI NG G DIVING
VS. UCSB
Saturday - 11a.m. 
Anderson Aquatic Center
T E N N I S
Cal Poly Women’s Tennis Invitational 
Friday, Sat. and Sunday - All Day 
Mustang Courts
ADMISSION IS FREE FOR ALL CAL POLY STUDENTS
m u s t a n g d a î l y . r i e t
Wednesday, November 18. 2009 SPORTS SPORTS e d i t o r : lirian 1 )e Los Santos nmstan^cLülysportsCi/^ginail.coin
M USTANG DAILY M il'l'-^•
For the love of the game: Men’s club soccer Larry Lee
bolstersN ikol SchillerM U S I A N ( .  I>AUY
After a difficult season last year 
playing in the upper division o f 
the West (\)as t Soccer Association, 
C i^l Poly’s m en’s club soccer ad­
vanced to the liith National Cain- 
pus C diampionship Series.
Finishing second in league this 
season behind the University o f 
('alifornia, Santa liarbara is an iin- 
provenient for th t team after tak­
ing last place out o f eight teams last 
fall. Last season was the first time 
the team played in an upper divi­
sion league; aerospace engineering 
senior and keeper 1 )avid Babka 
said the team wasn’t used to the 
level o f com petition last year. This 
season the team came out knowing 
what to e.xpect, he said, ultimately 
gaining themselves a second-place 
name m the league.
I he m en’s team left for Phoe- 
ni.\, Ariz. oirfuesday to play in the 
tournam ent. Its first two pool-play 
matches are against the University 
o f Minnesota and University o f Il­
linois. C'al Poly’s team is one o f 24 
1 1 1  the country who qualified to 
play in nationals.
Babka attributed the team ’s suc­
cess to the fact that most o f them 
have played together since the club 
was founded in 2(H)7. Eleven o f the 
first division players have played 
together for three years. Industrial 
engineering senior and midfielder 
Spencer Martinez thinks this is the 
most successful year so tar because 
o f the team chemistry.
“The team ’s clicking well. The 
level o f  com m itm ent is really 
high,’’ he said.
C'oach Johnny C'osta said that 
after the team “did horrible last 
year,” economics jun io r and club 
president Matt joanou rallied the
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Men’s club soccer team (5-1-2) travels to complete in the National ( l^ampus Championship Series Wednesday.
team to improve this year.
“ Matt really gave us focus and 
gave us a purpose. If it wasn’t for 
him we really w ouldn’t be going 
to nationals this year,” ('osta said.
joanou and industrial technol­
ogy senior Alex Strehl founded 
the club knowing the team would 
generate a large following but not 
expecting the turnout to be as 
great as it has been this season.
The level o f  dedication is high 
among the pl.iyers. They’re ex­
pected to train during Week o f 
Welcome, pulling double days o f 
practice. For the past seven weeks 
the team has trained three to four 
times a week and has played more
than 10 games.
“All the guys involved have put 
in so much time and effort to get 
to this point. It’s an exciting time 
for us. This is what we build the 
club to do. We want to alw,iys be 
a national com petitor, a legacy. We 
hope will continue for years to 
come at Poly,” Joanou said.
He thinks the team has an ad­
vantage over other teams at nation­
als because o f the num ber o f  club 
players. With nearly three players 
for every position on the field, the 
team is prepared to pl.iy possibly 
six games in three days.
Since the club team is not a 
varsity team recognized by the CLil
Poly athletics departm ent, it has 
to run and fund their own team. 
Crista and Joanou estimate the 
trip will cost around $10.000.The 
team ’s hotel rooms were paid for 
by an anonymous alumnus dona­
tion ami the players held a movie 
night fundraiser to pay for tourna­
ment fees and tnivel expenses.
Martinez believes the amount 
o f  time players com m it to keep­
ing up the business and athletic 
parts o f  the program pays off in 
the end.
“We have made a lot o f sacri­
fices for the team, but it’s so worth 
it. The climax is here and it’s defi­
nitely worth it,” he said.
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Rolling off an NC'AA Division I 
regional berth last year, baseball head 
coach l.arrv' Lee announced luesday 
that nine recruits will pursue baseball 
careers at (Lil Poly.
T he recruiting class includes seven 
high school pl.iyers and two commu­
nity college transfers, four fielders and 
five pitchers.
CLil Poly finished 37-21 overall, 
third in the Big West Camference at 
14-10 and competed in the Tempe 
Regional hosted by Arizona State.
The Mustangs open the 2010 
campaign Feb. 19 with the opener of 
a three-game series against Southern 
(lalifornia in B.iggett Stadium.
“We will need a number of these 
players to give us an immediate impact 
with our program due to graduation 
and professional signings in 2010,” Lee 
said in a release.“ We made an effort to 
bring in as many quality arms on the 
mound as possible. We will take a big 
hit in the draft next spring and need 
to shore up that area.”
The Mustangs will open the 2010 
season with five players chosen in the 
MLB draft ifom hist se.ison’s team.Ju­
nior Aciiin Buschini, a starter at five 
different positions for (3al Poly in 
2(M)9, was the first Mustang selected 
in the 2(K)9 Major League Ikiseball 
First-Year Player Draft. Other depar­
tures include six others chosen in the 
MLB draft.
These departures leave many holes 
in the Mustang line-up this season, 
holes Lee hopes his young a*cruits 
will fill.
“Position-wise, we’re hoping to get 
some immediate pmduction ftxMii as 
many of our tfeshman position play­
ers .is possible.” l ee said. “We will also 
be thin in certain other are.is besides 
pitching.”
The nine recruits include:
Jiininy Allen, Inftelder/Outfielder 
(R /R ), Rancho Buena Vista High 
School
Allen, a midiUe infielder and out­
fielder, hit .387 as a junior with five 
home runs and 28 RBI. Named his 
team’s offensive player o f the year as a 
junior, Allen also has played tuxi sea­
sons on the Angels Elite Scout Team. 
“(CTil Poly has) ga\it baseball and aca­
demic programs, and I loyg the San 
Luis Obispo aa*a,” Allen said.
David Arinendariz, Right-Hand- 
see Baseball, page 11
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